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We believe that 2006 was very fruitful not just in resource
mobilization but also in achieving full understanding and
ownership by the African stakeholders, of FARA concept
and initiatives—critical factors in grounding the African
agriculture vision.
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Message from FARA Chairperson and Executive Secretary

Grounding the African agriculture vision
Njabulo Nduli, Monty P. Jones

African leaders endorsed the Comprehensive African Agricultural Development Programme
(CAADP) in 2002, as the framework that will lead the change required in Africa to gain its economic
stability. At that time, the required institutional structure to ensure its implementation and follow
up were not yet in place. CAADP relied heavily on the existing national government agencies, which
were already stretched thin in their operation due to weak capacities.
As the CAADP implementation framework was being conceptualized and endorsed, the African
research community were also realizing the need for an African voice on agricultural research for
development; hence FARA was born. FARA as a ‘forum’ was instrumental in developing the pillar
four of CAADP. As soon as the FARA Secretariat was established, it immediately took on the
responsibility of responding to the requirements of CAADP’s objectives.
Four years after the Secretariat was established, FARA is proud to say that it has a solid stakeholder
base to relate to and work with, in achieving the African agriculture vision of achieving 6% agriculture
productivity growth by 2010. The African ARD stakeholders are determined to contribute to reduce
poverty, degradation of rich natural resources and loss of biodiversity, which drive economic growth.
African governments and institutions created institutional structures that enable them to articulate
and defend their own interests. A stronger African Union (AU) has emerged.
FARA developed the Framework for African Agricultural Productivity (FAAP) as the guiding
principle in developing and implementing regional initiatives to achieve the CAADP objectives.
This enabled well-focused and clear value additions at the continental level of regional
initiatives.
The year 2006 was a milestone for FARA, when FAAP was endorsed by the African Heads of States,
giving FARA the legitimacy to advocate to its stakeholders, especially investors, and actors in
agricultural research for development. Regional initiatives following the FAAP principles were
implemented such as the Sub-Saharan Africa Challenge Programme (SSA CP), Regional Agricultural
Information and Learning Systems (RAILS) and Disseminating New Agricultural Technologies in
Africa (DONATA). New initiatives were developed in response to the National Agricultural Research
System (NARS) assessments, such as Strengthening Capacity for Agricultural Research and
Development in Africa (SCARDA).
We believe that 2006 was very fruitful not just in resource mobilization but also in achieving full
understanding and ownership by the African stakeholders, of FARA concept and initiatives—critical
factors in grounding the African agriculture vision.



New members of the FARA Executive Committee

Private sector representative
Ms. Lucy Muchoki, a Kenyan, is the manager of an African Natural Products
Company, which she initiated to promote locally available natural resources
for wealth creation while conserving the environment through sustainable
harvesting. She worked with various farmers’ groups practicing organic farming
for global market by producing organic fertilizers and pesticides. She works
very closely with the disadvantaged in the society notably pastoralists, youth
and women.
She also champions the cause of the Naturally African Platform of the World
Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF). The platform’s main objective is to encourage business
entrepreneurship through sustainable harvesting of tree products and other natural products.
Ms Muchoki was the Chief Executive Officer of BIOP Company Limited, the commercial arm of
International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE).
She is also a board member of the Kenya Kountry Business Incubator (KeKobi), where she is
involved in spearheading the dissemination of business incubators for the whole country. This
involves capacity building for small enterprises and emerging entrepreneurs that are underrepresented in the business community. The skills training involved entrepreneurship, business
innovation, investments and private sector development. This initiative created improved business
policies in Kenya to encourage investments and growth of the local and small business
community.
Ms Muchoki is also the Chairperson of the organic and natural products association of Kenya,
where she is involved in the coordination of marketing and promotion of products within and outside
Africa.

Non-governmental organization representative
Ms. Sylvie Mbog, from Cameroon, was nominated by the Sub-Saharan Africa
NGO Consortium to represent them at the FARA Executive Committee. She
has Masters in Cooperative Development and Management, and has vast
experience in the fields of womens’ empowerment, and in their role in rural
development and natural resource management. She is one of the founders of
the NGO Consortium for Sub-Saharan Africa, and worked with diverse nongovernmental organizations (NGOs). The NGO consortium was established to
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harmonize and coordinate the NGO activities in ARD and maximize their contribution to agriculture and
rural development.
In Cameroon, she is involved with several activities focusing on enhancing the capacities of producers
on post-harvest processing, especially on value-addition and marketing of produce.
She also worked with the German development agency DED to improve village infrastructure to bring
potable water to villages. The project took into consideration the livelihoods and activities of all villagers—
men and women, young and old, integrating the needs of the whole village when setting up projects.
She is currently involved with several assessments of rural development projects initiated by different
donors such as the USA, Germany and Canada.



Christele Coletti
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Advocacy and constituency building

Advocating for the African ARD community to the
African political leaders and investors

F

ARA, mandated by the African Union and NEPAD to be their technical arm in agricultural
research for development (ARD), works with political leaders, scientific partners and investors.
As a ‘Forum’ for ARD, FARA provides advice and develops continental frameworks.
FARA actively participates in technical experts’ consultations that develops recommendations that
are discussed for endorsement and action by the Council of Ministers and consequently submitted
to the African Heads of State . At the African Agriculture Council of Ministers’ meeting in Bamako,
Mali (February 2006), African leaders noted the serious challenges on food security such as poverty,
HIV/AIDS, natural and man-made disasters, particularly conflicts and civil unrest. These are the
major challenges that prevent Africa from achieving the Millennium Development Goals (MDG)
of reducing hunger and malnutrition by half by the year 2015.
There have been several strategic initiatives at different levels to increase food production, but
Africa still cannot meet the MDG goals. There are not enough synergies and complementarities
among these initiatives. There is a need for better coordination and alignment of food security
initiatives to achieve effective response mechanisms at national, regional and continental levels.
In 2003, CAADP was endorsed as the framework to restore of agriculture sector development in
Africa. In 2004, the African Heads of States had the Sirte Declaration on the challenges of
implementing integrated and sustainable development in agriculture and water in Africa. These two
are both frameworks that reaffirm the Maputo Declaration on agriculture and food security, i.e.
African leaders to commit 10% of budget to agriculture. The African leaders also recognized the
importance of agricultural research and technology dissemination. Therefore, in February 2006 the
Council of Ministers of Agriculture urged the regional economic communities and member states
to realign their regional and national research priorities to the Framework for African Agricultural
Productivity (FAAP). This was fully endorsed by the African Heads of States during their summit
in Banjul, Gambia in June 2006.
Having gained this legitimacy from the African Heads of States, FARA was recognized as the lead
institution for pillar four by the AU-NEPAD’s partnership platform. The partnership platform
provides space for each of the major actors of CAADP pillars to share lessons learnt and develop
coherence and synergies in their respective activities. The partnership platform recognized FAAP
as a model on how the other pillars could move forward. The framework approach will provide the
harmonization and coordination of CAADP implementation and monitoring and evaluation. This
is critical for CAADP, which is implemented by diverse stakeholders at different levels in their
various capacities using variable resources.



Results of the consultations from the AU/NEPAD
partnership platform triggered discussions on how
to integrate the CAADP and Sirte Declaration into
one integrated agriculture agenda for Africa. FARA
actively participated in these consultations,
considering this as a very positive step forward to
the coordination and harmonization envisioned in
FAAP. The African Union Commission structure
and AU/NEPAD initiatives were discussed,
especially on finding synergies for cohesive
implementation and transparent decisionmaking.
In December 2006, a food security summit was
called by the Nigerian Head of state to consolidate
current efforts in getting Africa to meet the MDGs
based on past declarations. The summit agreed that
effective monitoring of action should be put in
place, specifically, the summit discussed:

1. Expand markets, with particular attention to
Africa’s own demand and to promote interAfrican trade in staple foods.
2. Mobilize resources for implementing priority
food and nutrition security interventions focusing on the selected strategic commodities.
3. Ensure systematic integration of nutrition
considerations into agricultural and food
security interventions.
4. Identify African successes and support sharing
of positive experiences with a view to their
adaptation, replication and upscaling..

1. Enhanced mobilization of resources to imple
ment priority food and nutrition security inter
ventions at national, regional and continental
levels, with emphasis on what ensures rapid
increase in African production of key
commodities.

5. Establish a system of selecting and prioritizing
key African Union Commission (AUC) and
NEPAD/CAADP-related summit commit
ments.

2. Enhanced performance of agricultural markets,
with particular attention to Africa’s own
demand and to promote inter-African trade in
staple foods.

To fulfil the agreement between FARA and the
African Union, FARA actively participated in most
of the African Union’s Ministerial meetings
concerning agriculture as mentioned above. In June
2006, the African Heads of States endorsed the
FAAP as a tool and guiding framework to achieve
the African Vision. Specifically, the AU, ‘Urges
regional economic communities and member states
to realign their regional and national research
priorities to the Framework for African Agricultural
Productivity with the support of the Forum for
Agricultural Research in Africa (FARA)’. This
decision was taken based on the recommendations
of the AU Ministers of Agriculture to the Executive
Council of the African Union.

3. Enhanced systematic integration of nutrition
considerations into all agricultural and food
security interventions.
4. Identification of African successes to be supported
in sharing positive experiences with a view for
adaptation, replication and scaling up.
5. Established system for selecting key AU/
NEPAD CAADP-related summit commitments
on which action to implement would be ensured
and compliance monitored.



After extensive deliberations, the summit attended
by technical experts such as FARA, made four major
resolutions that were submitted to the Council of
Ministers who in turn reviewed and endorsed it for
consideration by the African Heads of States. The
resolutions made by the summit are to:
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FAAP and MAPP update

FAAP brings together the essential ingredients
needed for the evolution of African national
agricultural productivity programmes. Several
guiding principles were derived from consultations
with Africa’s agriculturalists and with their
development partners. FAAP indicates how such
best practices could be employed to improve the
performance of agricultural productivity in Africa.
Beyond improving the performance of individual
initiatives, FAAP also highlights the need to
replicate and expand such programmes through
increased levels of investment. It also stresses how
increased funding must be made available through
much less fragmented mechanisms than has been
the case in the past. Harmonization of Africa’s own
resources with those of development partners
therefore needs to be placed high on the agenda.

• Empowerment of end-users to ensure their
meaningful participation in setting priorities
and work programmes for research, extension,
and training to ensure their relevance.
• Planned subsidiarity to give responsibility
and control over resources for agricultural
research, extension, and training activities at
the lowest appropriate level of aggregation
(local, national and regional).
• Pluralism in the delivery of agricultural
research, extension, and training services so
that diverse skills and strengths of a broad range
of service providers (e.g., universities, NGOs,
public and the private sectors) can contribute
to publicly supported agricultural productivity
operations.
• Evidence-based approaches with emphasis
on data analysis, including economic factors

Peuhl De Kalale

Beyond improving the performance of individual
initiatives, FAAP also highlights the need to
replicate and expand such programmes through
increased levels of investment. Recognizing that
this increased funding must be made available
through much less fragmented mechanisms than

in the past, FAAP places harmonization of Africa’s
own resources with those of development partners
high on the agenda. FAAP also indicates best practices
and guidelines that reflect the principles of:

FAAP brings together
the essential
ingredients needed
for the evolution
of African national
agricultural productivity
programmes.

Advocacy and constituency building



and market orientation in policy development,
priority setting and strategic planning for
agricultural research, extension, and training.
• Integration of agricultural research with
extension services, the private sector, training,
capacity building, and education programmes
to respond in a holistic manner to the needs and
opportunities for innovation in the sector.
• Explicit incorporation of sustainability
criteria in evaluation of public investments in
agricultural productivity and innovation
programme (fiscal, economic, social and
environmental).
• Systematic utilization of improved management information systems, in particular for
planning, financial management, reporting, and
monitoring and evaluation.
• Introduction of cost sharing with end users,
according to their capacity to pay, to increase
their stake in the efficiency of service provision
and to improve financial sustainability.

Christel Coletti

• Integration of gender considerations at all
levels, including farmers and farmer organizations, the private sector, public institutions,
researchers and extension staff.
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This list of guiding principles is not comprehensive
and does not address every aspect of institutional
design relevant to agricultural productivity
interventions. However, it does identify areas that
require the most urgent attention. Some programmes
already attempt to include these principles. For
others, their application to the reform of institutional
structures will help solve the problems, especially
to improve relevance and effectiveness of research
and extension systems, as well as related training,
capacity building and education programmes that
are essential for achieving bigger impact on
agricultural productivity, profitability and sustain
ability.
FAAP is intended as a tool to provide sound
guidance on the overall direction in which
agricultural productivity interventions might best
be steered to increase agricultural growth. It
provides the principles and guidelines that will,
through their application, improve the
complementarity of diverse contributions to
national and subregional priorities and the collective
output of all actors. FAAP will strengthen Africa’s
capacity for agricultural innovation by providing
a framework for improved institutional
arrangements, especially with regard to capacity
building, empowering farmers and strengthening
farmers’ support services; as well as by promoting
resource alignment and increased funding.

Strengthening governance
and management capacities
of national leaders

Committee. At the end of the training, all participants
were awarded the Commonwealth Certificate of
Company Directorship.

Strengthening civil society organizations

FARA considers capacity strengthening as one of
the major requirements for Africa. It is therefore
promoting a variety of programmes and projects
to address priority capacity weaknesses and
constraints. These include short-term training to
enhance the governance capacities of African
leaders.
In November 2006, FARA hosted a high-level
governance training for its own Executive Committee
members and other African leaders drawn from the
SROs, NARS, civil society organizations (CSOs)
and scientific institutions. The training was given
by staff of the Centre for Corporate Governance
(CCG), based in Nairobi. The training covered areas
such as: principles and practice of corporate
governance, effective boards, corporate control,
corporate accountability, the use of information
technology, and the professional advisor.
It included a detailed review of corporate gover
nance and the dynamics of board activities, strategic
planning, human resource planning, financial
management, consulting and professional advising.
The training involved case studies and reflections
on how these principles could be applied to the daily
management and strategic decisions of the Executive

The Sub-Saharan Africa NGO Consortium (SSA
NGOC) is an active stakeholder group of FARA’s
CSO constituency and through FARA, the Global
Forum for Agricultural Research (GFAR). The
other CSO groups that are actively engaged with
FARA and GFAR include farmer organizations and
the private sector. Consultations with these CSO
groups since the 3rd FARA General Assembly in
Entebbe, Uganda in 2005 resulted in the development of an action plan and programme of work.
The SSA NGOC 2006 planning meetings held in
Pretoria, South Africa and at FARA in Accra,
Ghana, enabled the Consortium to fine-tune its
code of conduct, develop a profile/typology questionnaire, both of which aimed at mobilizing local
NGO membership of the Consortium with a view
to strengthening their capacity and improving their
inclusiveness in ARD in Africa. A communications
strategy that aims to increase the visibility of the
SSA NGO Consortium and its members and networks was also discussed.

Building bridges across continents —
the case of PAEPARD
The Platform for African European Partnership for
ARD (PAEPARD) is a platform to facilitate
exchange of ideas and learning. PAEPARD will be
built in 2007 with the support of the European
Commission (EC). Its objective is to increase the
number and efficiency of joint research projects
for African ARD that are contributing towards
achieving the MDGs financed through FP7 (20072013), EDF10 (2008-2012) and the Food Security
Thematic Programme.

FARA considers capacity strengthening as one of the major requirements for Africa, and is
promoting a variety of programmes to address priority capacity weaknesses and constraints.



The main partners of PAEPARD are FARA and the
European Forum on Agricultural Research for
Development (EFARD), through two of its institutional networks, European Consortium on Agricultural Research in the Tropics (ECART) and the
Network of European Agricultural Tropically and
Subtropically Oriented Universities and Scientific
Complexes Related with Agricultural Development
(NATURA).
This African-European agricultural research
partnership mechanism will be based on existing
frameworks or agreements such as the Cotonou
Agreement, the European Consensus on Develop
ment Cooperation, the EU Strategy for Africa,
NEPAD and NEPAD’s CAADP.
This strategic partnership will go beyond research
institutions and networks. It will strengthen the
role of different types of stakeholders (farmers’
organizations, NGOs, private sector, consumers)
as key partners. It will also include Universities
and other scientific academies or networks to fully
integrate the capacity building dimension.

FARA’s participation in the African
Livestock (ALive) Initiative
The Alive Platform provides an invaluable oppor
tunity for developing a common voice on African
Livestock development. This is important because
even though the market for animal products is the
fastest growing agricultural market and there is a
huge potential for increased intra-African trade,
animal agriculture in Africa is still relatively
neglected in development planning and
implementation. In particular, the public good
components of veterinary health have not been
sufficiently appreciated despite the incidence of
zoonotic diseases such as Rift Valley Fever and
especially Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza
(HPAI). The African Livestock (ALive) Initiative
is doing a lot to change this and raise the priority
given to livestock development.

10
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ALive aims to be a reference source for livestock
development programmes and to identify and
address the gaps. Its objective is to facilitate the
livestock sub-sector to realise its full potential to
contribute to poverty reduction and economic
growth in Sub-Saharan Africa by encouraging
trade, open markets and creating sustainable
institutions. FARA regards ALive as the principal
instrument for implementing the CAADP’s
livestock components, which are set out in the
CAADP supplementary document on livestock,
developed with contributions from ALive.
FARA, the African Union Inter-African Bureau for
Animal Resources (AU-IBAR) and the International
Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) are leading the
development of the Alive research programme,
with full stakeholder participation and ownership.
The broad objective of the research component is
to address priorities for research and development
that have the highest potential to improve the
livelihoods of the poor. This will involve deter
mining the pathways out of poverty and conceiving,
developing and validating technical, policy and
marketing innovations that will result in sustainable
development.
Representatives of FARA, AU-IBAR and ILRI
have constituted a Coordination Task Force whose
main objective is to facilitate the development of
a research programme aimed at addressing the
priority constraints affecting access to markets
for livestock and livestock products, particularly
those related to animal health, including the
necessary strengthening of livestock services,
institutions and actors.
The consultancy determined that the ALive
research programme should answer the following
questions with regard to the highest priority
livestock health issues that are constraining African
trade in livestock and livestock products:

FARA takes up Fisheries and
Aquaculture Research

• How to optimise detection and control of health
problems with existing technologies?

Fisheries and aquaculture
play an important role in
the livelihoods of millions
of Africans, as a source of
income, employment and
food and nutritional
security. Yet, they have been largely marginalized
in policy debates and in development efforts of
many African nations. In recognition of this
‘disturbing paradox’, NEPAD, World Fish Center
and the Food and Agricultural Organization of the
United Nations (FAO) held the Fish for all summit,
in Abuja Nigeria, 25 August 2005, which was
aimed at drawing global attention to the vital role
of fisheries and aquaculture in meeting Africa’s
development agenda. The main output of the
summit was the NEPAD Action Plan for the
Development of African Fisheries and Aquaculture.
This was adopted by the Heads of States, and is
now referred to as the Abuja Declaration on
Sustainable Fisheries and Aquaculture in Africa.

• How to apply appropriate risk analyses and
sanitary and phytosanitary (SPS) standards in
different production and marketing contexts to
establish homogeneous livestock trade zones?
• How to learn and disseminate what to do and
what not to do in future from experience in
containing disease outbreaks?
The three highest priority issues identified by the
consultancy were:
1. Securing production and market access by
improving efficiency in technology and
integrated use of diagnostics, vaccines and
treatments.
2. Determining appropriate risk analysis and SPS
equivalence to determine and sustain homogeneous livestock trade zones.
3. Establishing an information and learning system
to capture and enhance knowledge of pitfalls
and best-practices in controlling outbreaks of
emerging diseases.
Since the consultancy, the international community
has promised USD200 million for the control of
bird flu. Half of that is intended for preventing and
controlling incidences of the disease in animals
before it affects human beings.

ALive facilitates the livestock subsector to realise its full potential to
contribute to poverty reduction
and economic growth in SubSaharan Africa

Laurcence Guillien

• How to sustainably increase livestock products
in the market?

Following this declaration, FARA is partnering
with AU-NEPAD and World Fish Center to
integrate fisheries into the NEPAD’s CAADP
Companion document. An initial consultation was
held at FARA in Accra 21–22 August 2006. In early
November 2006, AU/NEPAD/FARA/WorldFish
also held a stakeholder consultative meeting at the
FARA Secretariat. The aim was to agree on
mechanisms for coordination, resource mobilization,
information sharing and learning. It developed
regional research programmes and an advocacy
strategy. This initiative will involve all African
science and technology institutions in the fisheries
and aquaculture sector, as well as CSOs, parti
cularly fishermen, fisheries associations, women
groups of fish processors, NGOs, and the private
sector in fisheries.

Advocacy and constituency building

11
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Partnership building and enhancing exchange of
information and knowledge
SSA CP—moving towards full implementation

T

he inception phase of the Sub-Saharan Africa Challenge Programme (SSA CP) has just ended.
It was mainly devoted to establishing the institutional structures for governance and management,
raising awareness and soliciting participation from relevant stakeholders, developing a research
programme and strategy and identifying the research teams and providers of support services.

Key functions of the SSA CP
The SSA CP strategy articulates its five functions as follows:
1. Research leadership on processes, approaches and technologies related to enhancing impact,
especially interactions at the interface between components in agricultural production, natural
resource management, policies and market systems; the problems of scaling up and out as well
as the impact of institutional arrangements for innovation.
2. Catalyser and facilitator for innovation processes and platforms (e.g., value chains) across
different levels for productivity gains and sustainable natural resources management. It also
embraces the role of facilitator for learning and sharing among stakeholders and institutional
change.
3. Knowledge manager. This includes the provision and nurturing of knowledge and solutions,
the synthesis of knowledge emerging from learning processes in the CP sites and from outside,
and processing it in a way that is accessible and usable, and organizing events such as reflection
and synthesis workshops for exchanging cutting edge knowledge.
4. Capacity builder in Integrated Agricultural Research for Development (IAR4D) and technical
fields to enhance the competence of the actors to perform high impact research for
development.
5. Advocate for alternative approaches and policies to enhance agricultural development.
The “testing grounds” for IAR4D are the pilot learning sites (PLS). At each of the three PLSs, an
integrated set of projects has been developed. These projects were selected through a competitive
grants system (CGS) that elicited 90 Concept Notes (CNs). Twenty concept notes were recommended
to be developed into proposals, out of which only nine were selected for funding. These nine projects
aim to address interface issues (interactions) among four key components namely: (i) technologies
for sustainably intensifying smallholder farming systems; (ii) smallholder production systems that
are compatible with sound natural resource management; (iii) accessibility and efficiency of markets
for smallholder and pastoral products; and (iv) formulation and adoption of policies and institutional
arrangements that foster innovation to improve livelihoods of smallholder farmers and pastoralists.
Investigating and contributing to resolving interface issues is the research niche for the SSA CP.

13

Four support functions have been identified as
necessary for the implementation of IAR4D. They
include: (i) knowledge management and com
munication; (ii) monitoring, evaluation and impact
assessment; (iii) capacity building; and (iv)
institutional change. Project teams will be
backstopped in these areas by consortia (service
providers) commissioned to play this role in the
Programme.
PLS projects will also develop methods and
approaches to deliver IAR4D. Each project will
establish an innovation platform as its working
context. The platform will comprise a broadly
based group of relevant actors (such as farmers,
traders, processors, policy makers, development
specialists, extension agents, researchers, transpor
ters and service providers, e.g., rural finance, tax
administration and immigration) for a set of value
chains. The projects will foster policies, institutional
practices, and market arrangements that enable the
value chain or innovation platform to function
smoothly. Three cross cutting projects (CCPs) will
be commissioned to provide cross PLS synthesis
and ensure coherence among methodologies
employed. The CCPs are concerned with (i) investi
gation of innovation platforms and value chain
adding value to research; (ii) policies and institutional
change (iii) approaches for linking interventions
across landscapes and scaling up and scaling out.

Achievements to date
Programme’s inception phase outputs are grouped
into four broad categories: (i) governing bodies
(institutional arrangements) established, (ii)
management and operational structures formed to
ensure that mechanisms and procedures for
operation of the programme are in place, (iii)
validation of hypotheses and entry points completed,
and (iv) formulation of research programmes.

14
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Table 1. The various institutions involved in PLS
projects.
Type of institution

Number

Advanced Research Institutions

4

National Agricultural Research
System (NARS)

27

Farmers and Traders Organizations

10

The Private Sector

13

Non-governmental organizations

13

International Agricultural Research Centers 13
Total

80

Nine multi-institutional and inter-disciplinary
teams representing 80 institutions (see Table 1)
have constituted themselves to implement the
initial nine PLS projects.

Lessons learned
Experiences with the CGS in the inception phase
indicate that relying solely on this approach does
not satisfactorily foster partnerships for generating
innovative IAR4D research. Neither does it
adequately facilitate the involvement of stakeholders
with diverse levels of capability (especially in
terms of the ability to write proposals). The CGS,
as it was implemented in the inception phase, also
involved high transactions costs, some of which
are unavoidable. Nevertheless, these costs point to
an overall need to improve the efficiency of project
formulation.
The review of concept notes highlighted an
overarching need for mentoring/capacity building
in several areas, namely: monitoring and evaluation,
use of log frames, knowledge management, poverty
and environmental assessment, the formation of
partnerships to include those outside the agricultural
sector with a balanced mix of competencies to

address constraints across an entire value chain
and in proposal writing.
The development of the Programme’s research
agenda involved several cycles of reflection and
refinement. The current versions of the Programme’s
research projects would greatly benefit from a
further cycle following the release of recommend
ations by the Science Council review. These
projects need to be further aligned towards the
niche of the SSA CP, that is, the interfaces of the
four components described above.

DONATA— building the agriculture
technology platform

Hervé Palmieri

For technology dissemination to be considered
successful, it must lead to sustained adoption. This
is dependent on the technology producing
significant increases in benefits for the adopters.
The existence and effectiveness of market systems
for both the inputs and outputs of the technologies
involving the private sector is recognized as
crucially important for adoption of technologies

and therefore for the success of dissemination.
This is a constant factor in the DONATA proposal
submitted by FARA to donors for future support.
The overall objective of the project is to radically
improve the dissemination pathways of new
agricultural technologies in Africa as a means of
maximising the impact of investment in African
agricultural research and development. This will
be achieved by actions that meet three related
project objectives:
• To analyse the value chains linking originators
of new agricultural technologies to potential
adopters within and between African countries
and develop an action plan for the scaling out
and scaling up of these technologies by
reinforcing success factors and addressing
constraints to accelerated adoption of new
technologies.
• To develop a toolkit that for disseminators, will
facilitate the targeting of technologies to where
they fit the prevailing social, environmental
and market conditions, and for potential

The overall objective
of DONATA is to
radically improve the
dissemination pathways
of new agricultural
technologies in
Africa as a means of
maximising the impact
of investment in African
agricultural research and
development.
Partnership building and enhancing exchange of information and knowledge
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adopters, will identify the most profitable and
socially and environmentally beneficial
technologies.
• To promote the adoption and impact of
NERICA rice, tissue culture bananas and
dryland pitting in areas where they are suited
but where they are currently not utilised.
The choice of these three technologies has been
motivated by the significant yield increases and
income gains from their limited adoption so far.
These technologies are adapted to widely different
social, environmental and market contexts, which
suit them well to validating continent-wide
agricultural technology dissemination and adoption
systems. The inclusion of a farmer-derived
technology also widens the capture of dissemination
problems and constraints in an area that has been
given far too little attention in the past.

In 2005, FARA commissioned an assessment of
NARS in Africa to identify major areas of weakness
and recommend strategies for their strengthening.
This assessment revealed major weaknesses in
several aspects of the scientific and managerial
capacities of NARS, which persist despite
considerable external investment by international
development partners in capacity development to
support agricultural research and management. The
most important of these weaknesses were with
regard to human and institutional capacity to
initiate, design, implement and manage scientific
research. These weaknesses were confirmed by
FARA’s SSA CP, through its evaluations of concept
notes and proposals as part of its competitive grant
making process. These weaknesses have undoubtedly
contributed to the diminished effectiveness of
NARS, thus undermining their ability to respond to
challenges of sustainably increasing agricultural
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Croisant Gilles

SCARDA—new feature of FARA in
response to NARS assessment

The goal of
SCARDA—
Strengthening
Capacity for
Agricultural Research
and Development in
Africa (SCARDA)—is
to identify, generate
and deliver research
outputs that meet the
needs of poor people.

productivity and profitability of most farmers in
order to satisfy the growing food and income
requirements of expanding populations. The clear
link between strengthening of agricultural research
capacity and poverty/food insecurity reduction has
not attracted consistent attention and the necessary
investment.
In recognition of the mixed, if not limited,
achievements by past initiatives aimed at improv
ing capacity for agricultural research in Africa,
the FARA-NARS assessment called for new
approaches and innovative initiatives to address
critical human and institutional capacity defi
ciencies in the African NARS. Further to this and
further to discussions with DFID, FARA, in
partnership with the Natural Resources Institute
(NRI) of the United Kingdom developed a
proposal for a Programme aimed at Strengthening
Capacity for Agricultural Research and Devel
opment in Africa (SCARDA).
The goal of the SCARDA Programme is to
strengthen the institutional and human capacity of
African agricultural research systems to identify,
generate and deliver research outputs that meet the
needs of poor people.
The proposed programme is structured into two
main components:
• Strengthening competencies and capacity in
agricultural research management.

to enhance the depth and breadth of skills required
for NARS to conduct quality research that will
assure impact to end users. It also aims to generate
empirical information on the relationship between
increased investment in strengthening agricultural
research capacity, and agricultural productivity and
profitability. Both components will contribute
towards increasing the capacity of African
institutions to build capacity.

RAILS—consolidating the concepts
The Regional Agricultural Information and
Learning System promotes more equitable access
to, and use of, agricultural information by all
categories of agricultural stakeholders in Africa. It
employs information and communication
technology (ICT) to improve agricultural infor
mation and learning systems at the national,
subregional and continental level. This, in turn,
catalyzes contribution by African scientists,
extension and civil society to global knowledge
sharing. RAILS provides linkage among national,
and SRO information networks with global
agricultural information and communication
management systems such as GFAR’s Global_
Regional agricultural information system (RAIS)
and the new and revitalized international infor
mation system for science and technology AGRIS
initiative.

• Strengthening the capacity for professional
development (of agricultural scientists and
extension workers) in research and devel
opment (R&D).

Lise Rolland

The first component focuses on improving research
management by equipping personnel involved in
stewardship of research at all levels, with the
needed skills through continuous training, mentor
ing and attachments. The second component aims
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RAILS facilitates the creation of a learning culture in ARD where farmers are
recognized as innovators, able to invest and demand specific research topics;
extension workers become facilitators of change; agricultural research scientists
respond to actual needs and challenges of farmers; and governments develop policies
to enable a learning environment.

RAILS worked with European agriculture research
for development (EARD) Infosys+ to develop a
tool kit that could facilitate information and learning exchange among ARD stakeholders. Online
ICT Training was conducted for professionals and
stakeholders for NARS in Central and Western
Africa in collaboration with the Conseil Ouest et
Centre Africain pour la Recherche et le Développement Agricoles (CORAF). Training for eastern
Africa in collaboration with the Association for
Strengthening Agricultural Research in Eastern
and Central Africa (ASARECA) was conducted in
October 2006, while training for southern and
northern Africa was conducted before the end of
2006, in collaboration with the Southern African
Development Community-Food, Agriculture and
Natural Resources (SADC-FANR) and Agricultural Research Institutions in the Near East and
North Africa (AARINENA) for North Africa
respectively.
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RAILS adds value to existing subregional
initiatives on agricultural information systems i.
e. postgraduate training programmes on
agricultural information and communication
management by ASARECA- Regional agricultural
information network (RAIN); systems tools for
information exchange by CORAF/WECARD and
importance of agricultural information systems
standards to facilitate compatibility among
different systems by SADC-FANR. RAILS builds
on the strengths of each of these SROs and
identifies issues with continental added-value.
RAILS facilitates the creation of an African
information and learning platform where
agricultural information systems and knowledge
can be shared and used to link ARD innovations
to users and learners. The African information
learning platform will function using the most
effective and efficient tools applicable to Africa’s
limited but rapidly changing ICT infrastructure.

Synergies will be formed with international service
providers who invested in agricultural information
gathering, dissemination and use for the past few
decades, and are proven useful and effective by its
clients. RAILS will also advocate for increased
resources to be made available by African
governments not just for ARD but also for
agricultural information and learning systems.

Cooperation (CTA), Centre for Agriculture and
Biosciences International (CABI), Consultative
Group on International Agricultural Research
(CGIAR), commonwealth of learning (COL) and
web-based information system for agricultural
research for development (WISARD).

RAILS facilitates the creation of a learning
culture in ARD where farmers are recognized as
innovators, able to invest and demand specific
research topics; extension workers become
facilitators of change; agricultural research
scientists respond to actual needs and challenges
of farmers; and governments develop policies to
enable a learning environment.
Other international service providers who are
collaborating with FARA on RAILS are GFAR,
FAO, Technical Centre for Agricultural and Rural

Partnership building and enhancing exchange of information and knowledge
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ASARECA—developing its new strategy

A

SARECA is revising its strategy for 2006–2012 based on its past achievements and lessons
learnt, and having to function in a rapidly changing environment i.e. adoption of AU/NEPAD
CAADP and endorsement of FAAP,.
Among the SROs in the region, ASARECA has a very rich history and evolution that could be
shared with other SROs, and with FARA for added-value at the continental level.
ASARECA’s strategy was developed through extensive consultations and situational analyses to
understand the subregion’s agriculture in its totality. It took almost 2 years with the help of
ASARECA’s stakeholders including international research centres such as the International Food
Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), which helped with the prioritization process. The biggest
challenge was to respond to Africa’s agriculture and food security situation, that is, low
productivity, risks and disasters, with the aim of achieving the first Millennium Development
Goal of halving the number of people in hunger by 2015.
Other challenges that need to be addressed include climate change, under-nourishment, and
achievement of agricultural competitiveness in an increasingly global economy. How do these
challenges fit with the opportunities in Africa stemming from, for example, its rich agro-climatic
diversity and Africa’s national contexts?
Analysing agricultural policy options using a multi-market model, with best bet scenarios, showed
that for research to have maximum impact in the ASARECA subregion, it should focus on cereals
and other staples, livestock, fruit and vegetables, oil seeds, tea and coffee and pulses.
In its new strategy, ASARECA consolidated 17 networks into five commodity programmes:
• Staple crops
• Non-staple priority crops
• Livestock and fisheries
• Agro-biodiversity and biotechnology
• Natural Resource Management
It has two other programmes for:
• Policy and advocacy
• Capacity development, institutional strengthening and technology uptake and up-scaling.
To address these priorities, partnerships have been formed to create the right package and balance
to enhance the commitments of African governments.
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Researchers in the ASARECA subregion have been
successful in applying the innovation systems
approaches to such commodities as potato, with
yields going up from under 6 to 19 tonnes per
hectare, and sweet potato yields going up four-fold.
Vitamin-rich potatoes have helped the eyesight of
HIV/AIDS patients. Post-harvest processing has
increased market value, helping women farmers
gain extra income. Beans rich in iron and Quality
Protein Maize (QPM maize) are helping fight
under-nourishment.

CORAF/WECARD—tackling the rapid
changes in the region
Conseil Ouest et Centre Africain pour la Recherche
et le Développement Agricole/ West and Central
African Council for Agricultural Research and
Development (CORAF/WECARD) covers the
most number of countries (24 countries) densely
populated with over 340 million people. This large
geographical coverage is composed of three
distinct agro-ecological zones—dry Sahelian zone,
sub-humid coastal zone and humid central zone.
However the West and Central African (WCA)
countries have remained at the lowest level of
human development index, indicating extreme
levels of poverty, food insecurity and deplorable
social well being. These are mainly caused by harsh
unfavourable environmental conditions, such as
constant drought, war or civil strife, inadequate
policy framework and poor infrastructure
support.
CORAF/WECARD, one of the oldest sub-regional
organizations on the continent, has been involved
in the business of assisting these countries increase
their agricultural productivity aimed at stimulating
and sustaining their economic growth. Positive
changes are ongoing, with more coordinated and
harmonized initiatives from the political leaders
themselves such as the Economic Community in
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West African States (ECOWAS), Economic Com
munity of Central African States (CEEAC), Union
economique et monaitaire ouest africaine
(UEMOA), CEMAC, AU/NEPAD CAADP and
FARA’s response to CAADP pillar 4 on FAAP.
During several CORAF/WECARD stakeholder
consultations such as the General Assembly and
other thematic programme planning workshops
held in 2006, the stakeholders resolved that
CORAF/WECARD strategic plan be reviewed,
revised, and prioritized to conform to the rapidly
changing environment in Africa. The new strategy
should reflect the African vision as stated in
CAADP and conform to the principles of FAAP,
thus enabling CORAF/WECARD to effectively
implement the West Africa agriculture productivity
program (WAAPP) and CAADP.
In formulating the new strategy, it should be based
on an assessment of the priority commodities for
the region, operational structure and organizational/
institutional needs of CORAF/WECARD and its
member countries and, financial and resource
mobilization strategy.
An initial assessment commissioned by CORAF/
WECARD to IFPRI assisted in creating a conso
lidated list of priorities into a set of thematic areas
as shown in Table 2. This assessment and later
validation by stakeholders through consultation
showed that the priority commodities in West and
Central Africa that could drive economic growth
and ensure food security are rice, cassava, yam,
livestock and groundnut. These commodities are
currently responded to by several thematic networks
of CORAF/WECARD, hosted by either member
countries or associate international or regional
research organizations.
To implement the strategy, an operational plan
along with a logical framework were to be devel
oped focusing on four key areas of interventions:

agricultural policy. This would also develop
appropriate response to identified constraints
and opportunities including mechanisms to
improve regional and international trade.

Table 2. CORAF/WECARD’s thematic list of
priorities.
Commodity areas

Cross-cutting themes

1. Cereals

11. Harmonization

2. Pulses and oil seeds

12. Enabling policies

3. Vegetables and fruit

13. Institutional issues

4. Roots and tubers

14. Marketing

5. High-value crops

15. Trade

6. Emerging crops

16. Policy processes

7. Natural resources

17. Inputs

8. Livestock large

18. Technology

9. Livestock small

19. Utilising research

10. Fisheries

20. Capacity building

•

Appropriate technologies and innovations
developed. This will entail determining and
quantifying the status of the needs and
opportunities for research per country building
up into the subregion. This should follow the
IAR4D paradigm on how to catalyze innovations
in agriculture as well as parternships for its
implementation.

•

Strategic decision-making option for policy,
institutions and markets developed. This
involves identifying market constraints and
opportunities including an analysis of existing

•

Subregional agricultural system strengthened
and coordinated. Identify capacity and coordi
nation needs and constraints of NARS in
WCA.

•

Demand for agricultural knowledge from key
clients facilitated. This will first identify the
constraints, needs and opportunities for
subregional information and communication
systems, by utilizing the broad selection of
mechanisms, tools and media to promote the
output from stakeholders.

The revision of the strategic plan will technically
entail extensive consultations and workshops with
different stakeholders to ensure that the strategy
responds to the needs and requirements of CORAF/
WECARD stakeholders as well as the subregional
response to AU/NEPAD CAADP and FAAP, as well
as MDG 1.
AARINENA

ASARECA

CORAF/WECARD, one of the oldest
SROs on the continent, has been
involved in the business of assisting
the WCA countries increase their
agricultural productivity aimed at
stimulating and sustaining their
economic growth.

CORAF/WECARD

SADC/FANR
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Implementation and coordination of
agricultural research and development in
the SADC region

priorities and, consequently, the development of
the regional programmes are guided by the SADC
Regional Indicative Strategic Development Plan
(RISDP) based on the NEPAD-CAADP agenda.

The SADC Secretariat, together with its Directorate
for Food Agriculture and Natural Resources
(FANR), with support from its International
Cooperating Partners, is currently implementing
regional research and development projects
through its Agricultural Research and Development
Unit. The regional research programmes have
been funded under a competitive grant system.
Such a system promotes: (1) technology devel
opment that focuses on emerging priority areas
linked to national policies and constraints
identified by stakeholders; (2) NARS reform
through competition; (3) demand-driven research;
(4) fostering partnerships through joint proposal
preparation, involving public and nongovernmental
institutions and (5) improving quality of proposals
and (6) greater innovation. The regional research

This report highlights the progress of the prog
rammes directly implemented by the SADCFANR. Several other SADC regional programmes
are also currently implemented by the CGIAR.

1. Competitive Grants Systems (CGS)
1.1. The ICART Programme in the
SADC Region
The Implementation and Coordination of Agri
cultural Research and Training (ICART) in the
SADC Region is a 15-million Euro programme,
supported by the European Commission for
implementation over a five-year period (2006–
2010). The following two CGS are currently being
implemented under this Programme:
The Competitive Regional Agricultural Re
search Fund (CRARF). CRARF was launched in
November 2005 and applications were open to
consortia, of which at least three institutions had
to be from more than one SADC member state.
Totally, seven (7) grants worth 5.3 million Euros
were awarded for implementation over 3 years.
The projects that received the grants were led by
international research institutions, with regional
partners representing 10 SADC member states.

This report highlights the progress
of the programmes directly
implemented by the SADC-FANR.
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The following projects were funded:
•

Agricultural Research and Capacity Building
Programme (ARCB): This programme is for the
post-conflict regions of the Republic of Angola
and the Democratic Republic of Congo.

•

Linking the production and marketing chain to
support smallholder agricultural commodities
using sesame in Mozambique and Tanzania as
a model.

•

Environmental and human health impact as
sessment of quelea bird pest-control operations
in southern Africa and novel means of
harvesting these birds as food and for income
generation.

•

Ecologically-Based Rodent (ECORAT) Man
agement for the SADC Region:

•

Southern African Pesticidal Plant (SAPP)
project: Optimizing the indigenous use of
pesticidal plants in the Caesalpinioid Wood
lands of southern Africa.

•

Livestock and livelihoods: Improving mar
ket participation of small-scale livestock
producers.

•

Community-Based Armyworm Forecasting
(CBAF): Community-based forecasting for

improved cereal productivity and profitability
in Malawi, Tanzania and Zimbabwe.
The Regional Training Programme (RTP) grant
was launched in January 2006 as a competitive
grant to regional universities to implement Master
of Science programmes and develop teaching
materials. Totally, grants worth 1.45 million Euros
were awarded to four regional universities (see
Table 3).
The next phase of ICART will focus on completing
a situational analysis of SADC NARS, reviewing
regional priorities, and identifying and supporting
regional research networks in priority areas.
1.2. Competitive Fund for Innovative and
Collaborative Projects in Support of Small-Scale
Farmers’ Development (FIRCOP)
The SADC-FIRCOP project is supported by the
Government of France. Under this project, SADC
FANR has launched a 1.04 million Euro competitive,
regional grant fund for agricultural research.
Applications were invited for proposals from all
the SADC member states. The proposals had to be
innovative, and the team had to include partners
from at least two SADC member-state research

Table 3. Grants awarded to regional universities.
Name of Institution

Programme Name

Grant Amount

1. Free State University

Collaborative MSc for broad-based
€454,088
Agricultural Training in SADC			

2. Sokoine University
of Agriculture (Sua)

Land and Water Management
Programme

€350,680.51

3. University Of Zambia

Plant Breeding and Seed Systems

€285,607

4. University Of Zimbabwe

MSc and short courses in
Dairy Science and Technology

€343,121.61
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institutions. The selection process consisted of two
phases. During Phase I, the applicants were
encouraged to submit concept notes. Based on the
evaluation of these notes, the selected applicants
had to send in a detailed project description.
Finally, the following eight projects were granted
funding:
• Empowering farmers for enhanced adoption of
conservation agriculture practices in the semiarid areas of Southern Africa.
• Researching Kalahari species’ domestication
for indigenous livelihoods and small farmers’
security.
• Elaborating a methodology to diagnose the
conditions and factors limiting adoption of
improved technologies by small-scale sugarcane
farmers and to develop decision-making
support tools for these stakeholders.
• Improving rural family health through proper
processing of safe and high quality cassava
products for consumption.
• Diversifying cassava processing and utilization
by fortifying it with soy/cowpea-based products
for improved nutrition and shelf-life.
• Undertaking a comparative analysis of smallfarmer trade patterns in selected South Africa
Customs Union (SACU) and non-SACU
countries of southern Africa to identify
institutional constraints to economic devel
opment in Africa.
• Developing participatory technology to improve
soil productivity in farmlands growing cassava
in Tanzania and Malawi.
• Adapting day-to-day management of subsis
tence and small-scale farming to weather and
climate forecasts, to optimize inputs and reduce
drought risks.
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1.3. Lessons Learnt from Implementation of
Competitive Grants
Disbursing competitive grants has been a new
experience for SADC–FANR and the following
are some of the lessons learnt:
• The dearth of human and financial resources
are a serious constraint to the effective implemen
tation of agricultural research and training
programmes in the region.
• Management of competitive grants is
cumbersome, and additional resources are re
quired at the SRO-level to manage project
implementation.
• Regional institutions require capacity building
in proposal writing to enable them to
competitively bid for and access funds.
• Interactions among regional institutions to form
consortia cannot be taken for granted.
• There is need to facilitate interaction among
potential partners.
• Implementation of grant projects requires par
ticipatory and close monitoring by all
stakeholders.

2.0. SADC Land and Water Management
Progamme
The SADC Land and Water Management
Programme is financed by the eighth European
Development Fund under a financing agreement
signed between the SADC member states and the
European Commission on 20 December 2002.
The initiative was taken against a backdrop of
severe recurrent droughts and crop failures faced
by the region.
The objective of the Programme is “to increase the
availability of improved and appropriate land and
water management technologies to research and
development (R&D) institutions in the SADC

The objective of the Programme is to increase the availability of improved and
appropriate land and water management technologies to R&D institutions in the
SADC region, for subsequent dissemination to smallholder farmers.

region for subsequent dissemination to farmers,
particularly smallholder farmers.” Further, it also
seeks to increase the capacity of these R&D teams
to develop these technologies to support resourcepoor farmers, particularly those cultivating under
water-deficient conditions.
The Programme has sought to build the capacity
and productivity of the R&D teams by conducting
short courses on identified priorities. It has also
fostered curriculum change in higher education
institutions to address emerging issues in land and
water management under the current market
conditions. Eight short courses have since been
hosted at the regional level between November
2005 and June 2006. Totally, 121 personnel were
trained from 10 SADC member states. A strategy
to influence these educational institutions to reform
their curricula in tertiary education has been
developed to support exchange visits by lecturers
to Centres of Excellence in the region.

The Programme has an established information
exchange network that fosters cross-country and
cross-institutional learning so that knowledge and
research findings are disseminated across the region.
Additionally, stakeholders can access their webpage on the SADC website (www.sadc.int/land_
water). A bi-annual newsletter, highlighting the
emerging findings of the regional R&D and events
is circulated, while a Regional Directory of Land
and Water Management Activities and Stakeholders
has also been developed. The Programme has a
database of agricultural journals in the SADC region
and encourages regional R&D practitioners to
publish their findings in the regional journals.
To increase awareness of land and water management practices for increased agricultural productivity at the national level, the Programme hosts
National Stakeholder Workshops in the SADC
member states. It also hosted regional scientific
symposia in Malawi in February 2006 and in
Botswana in February 2007.
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3.0 The SADC Plant Genetic Resources Centre
The SADC Plant Genetic Resources Centre is
located at the Chalimbana Research Station in
Zambia. It operates through a network of National
Plant Genetic Resources Centres (NPGRCs) in 13
member states.
The Centre’s mission is to conserve and promote
sustainable use of plant genetic resources to
improve regional prosperity through food security
and poverty eradication. The NPGRCs are
adequately equipped to explore, collect, conserve,
document and utilize germplasm for the region.
The objective of the Centre is to conserve plant
genetic resources for food and agriculture in order
to secure national and regional food security for
the present and future generations. SPGRC’s focus
has been on the following areas.
3.1 Capacity Building in Plant Genetic Resources.
In addition to collection and conservation of genetic
resources, the SPGRC has a capacity building
programme. Each year participants from SADC
NARS receive training in plant genetic resources
management in Sweden. The short courses are
jointly organized by SPGRC and the Nordic Gene
Bank. The programme annually provides MSc
scholarships in Genetic resources. This year, two
SADC nationals from Malawi and Zimbabwe were
enrolled in a one-year MSc degree course at the
University of Birmingham. Five participants from
Lesotho, Malawi, Mauritius, Tanzania and Zambia
are pursuing a two-year MSc degree course (2005–
2007) at Uppsala in Sweden.
The SPGRC, with the support of the NORDIC
Genebank, conducted training in plant genetic
resources data analysis from 12 to 16 February 2007
in Pretoria, South Africa. Two participants were
drawn from each of the SADC member states. The
aim was to train the participants to make full use of
the generated data through better data analysis and
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package it into a usable format. The participants
were trained in the Numerical Taxonomy System
(NTSYSpc) and R-Statistics packages.
3.2 Conservation of Plant Genetic Resources of
the Region. To-date, totally, 37,132 seed accessions
of different plant species are conserved as active
collections across the SPGRC network of NPGRs,
out of which 13,738 are deposited at SPGRC in
the base collection.
Vegetatively propagated plant species, mainly roots
and tubers and medicinal plants, are maintained as
living collections in the field genebanks in a number
of countries. Meanwhile, with support of donors,
efforts are underway to build a Biotechnology
Laboratory at SPGRC that will enable storage of
vegetatively propagated plants ex situ.
About 1,201 accessions of different species were
collected in 2006–2007 from Angola, Botswana,
Lesotho, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, South
Africa, Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe. Some
of these have already been deposited at SPGRC.
On-farm conservation activities continued to be
carried out in Malawi, Swaziland, Zambia and
Zimbabwe.
The network multiplied 2,727 accessions of
various crop species to increase quantities stored
at the base and for safety duplicate storage. Out
of these, SPGRC multiplied 726 accessions on
behalf of the NPGRCs. Characterization was done
of 1,470 accessions.
The centre received 475 accessions of various
species from the NPGRCs of Angola, Lesotho,
Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, South
Africa, Swaziland and Zambia. These have been
processed and stored in the base collection.
Germination tests and seed moisture analyses were
routinely done as part of germplasm handling before
storage.

ONASA
Christel Faz

Kouassi Boniface Bouan

Kpanou Mathias

3.3 Documentation and Information. To promote
access and use of the regional genebank and
facilitate exchange of information, the SPGRC
operates a Documentation and Information System
(SDIS). This windows-based system was developed
and installed at all the NPGRCs. A web-based
system that will enable ‘real-time’ access and
updating is also being developed. A number of
documents, including the Technical Annual Report
and the SPGRC network newsletter, were published
and distributed.
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account the existing capacity and comparative
advantage of each of the partners.

4.0. SADC MAPP
The SADC-FANR has sought to achieve CAADP’s
goals through the Multi-country Agriculture
Productivity Programme (MAPP), by supporting
agricultural research, and technology generation,
dissemination and adoption.
SADC-MAPP promotes greater efficiency at the
national level through a set of regional interven
tions that allow countries to:
•

Pool their resources to address areas of
common interest. While strong national R&D
institutions are essential to achieve the
agricultural growth envisaged by SADC,
progress can be effectively enhanced through
a rational division of labour between NARS
and International Research Centres, taking into

•

Develop mechanisms for sharing knowledge
and building capacity. There are evident
success stories that can be disseminated across
the region. Improved mechanisms for sharing
lessons learnt in technology development and
dissemination within the region and globally
will enable policymakers and practitioners to
access information to draw up effective policies
and implement programmes that benefit the
poor. Sustained efforts need to be taken to build
capacity through improvements in basic
education, institutions of higher learning,
universities and/or research centres. Setting up
high quality regional training institutions and
conducting joint training programmes will

Marano M

SADC-MAPP promotes greater efficiency at the national
level through a set of regional interventions
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strengthen national capacity in agricultural
research and extension.
•

Increase the level of investment in agricultural
technology development and dissemination.
Addressing the complexity of African farming
systems requires, among other things, that
world-class research be applied to a large
variety of critical national issues. Within the
SADC region, national expenditure on
agricultural research is estimated at just over
2% of the agricultural GDP, and much of this
is driven by investments in South Africa. Other
SADC countries spend less than 1% of their
agricultural GDP on research. To achieve
significant agricultural growth, a much higher
level of investment is required. Investment in
agricultural research in the West has generally
averaged at 3% of the agricultural GDP. A
regional programme would hopefully allocate
higher investments to technology generation
and dissemination research.

SADC–MAPP will be implemented in 3 phases:
Phase 1 is the initiation phase, during which the
programme’s framework is established. New
mechanisms for sharing market and farmeroriented technologies, improved institutional and
organizational arrangements and supporting
funding mechanisms are developed, tested, and
modified based on experience. By the end of the
phase, a participative method of promoting change
is established, together with the confidence to scale
out ‘best practice’ and the knowledge of where to
find such practices and build on them.
Phase 2 is the expansion phase, during which, the
experience of the first phase is used to build on and
extend the momentum of activities. Pilot
programmes are brought to scale and new ways of
addressing particularly problematic or intractable
areas are identified.

Phase 3 is the consolidation phase, which focuses
on building long-term support for the programme
activities from the SADC states to ensure
sustainability, while continuing to scale-up and
scale-out the relevant lessons throughout the
SADC sub-region.
The design and content of the SADC–MAPP
programme will be driven by the needs of the
SADC member states, based on country-level and
regional stakeholder consultations and available
funding. Their participation in the various
programme components will be on a voluntary
basis and in accordance with agreed eligibility
criteria. Efforts will be made to balance supply and
demand, while enhancing the capacities of
participating stakeholders to access and use the
available funds. During the preparatory phase
specific activities and country priorities will be
identified and a framework and appropriate
mechanisms designed so that countries can
articulate their needs and receive support. National
governments are expected to provide more funds
to support national activities, in line with the
commitment they have made to contribute 10% of
their budgets towards agriculture.
4.1 Progress in SADC-MAPP Preparation. The
SADC-MAPP programme is still under prepara
tion. During the period under review, the activities
comprised stakeholder consultations, and
preparation of working papers and an early draft
of the programme document.
Stakeholder consultations: Visits were made to
all the SADC member states, except the DRC,
between mid-August and early October 2006. The
main objectives of these visits were to: (i) present
an outline of the Framework for African Agricultural
Productivity (FAAP) and the vision and objectives
of SADC-MAPP; (ii) explain the roles of the
member states and the national stakeholders in the
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preparation of the concept note and the framework;
(iii) gauge the states’ interest in participating in the
programme and their expectations from the
programme; and (iv) obtain a nomination for the
SADC-MAPP national contact person, who would
be the operational link with the preparation team.
Arrangements were made to ensure that all the key
stakeholders participated in the consultations.
Meetings were held with the various agricultural
stakeholders and the SADC national contact point
in each member state. Over 200 individuals
representing the various stakeholders participated
in the consultations in the 13 member states
visited.
The participants were generally not very clear
about the SADC-MAPP concept or programme
objectives. The meetings held in the member states
proved very useful in clarifying their doubts and
extending their understanding. As a result, they
pledged full participation, and each state appointed
a contact person to act as a link with the core team
and to represent them at the regional meetings.
Consultations with cooperating partners: Two
meetings were held with cooperating partners,
which included the donors, FARA and the FAO.
The first meeting was held in Pretoria, South
Africa, on 17 October 2006. At the meeting, the
donors indicated that their support would focus
on regional activities. The national governments
were expected to provide more funds to support
national activities in keeping with their
commitment to contribute 10% of their budgets
towards agriculture. They reiterated that the focus
should be on regional rather than national
activities.
The second consultative meeting was held on 21
February 2007. It took note of the commendable
progress made by the core team and offered
suggestions to assist them with the preparation of
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the programme document. SADC–MAPP also
collaborated with other projects in FANR, and
held a consultative meeting of research and
extension directors on 29 and 30 March 2007 in
Johannesburg.
Preparation of the programme document:
A draft outline of the programme document was
prepared in October 2006, which was used as the
basis for identifying consultancy needs. Consultants
were hired between December 2006 and March
2007 to work with the core team. In January, the
programme outline was expanded to detail the
sections, sub-sections and issues to be covered in
the programme document. The brainstorming
sessions with the consultants were used as the basis
for fine-tuning the programme components, which
were increased from four to six.
Draft working papers and annexes were prepared,
which the core team is now using to write up the
relevant sections of the report. The sections of the
draft document yet to be written will be handled
after the second round of in-country stakeholder
consultations and after the consultancy report on
the establishment of an SRO for the region has
been completed, together with a few other studies
between May and September 2007.
Outstanding programme preparation activities:
A second round of in-country stakeholder
consultations have been planned from May 2007
with the following specific objectives:
• To inventory best-bet agri-technologies for
scaling up and scaling out.
• To identify technology gaps and priority
research areas.
• To inventory agricultural institutions.
• To get stakeholders’ views on the regional
institutional arrangements.

Each national consultation process will produce
an individual country report. The findings from the
national consultations will then be consolidated
into a single report and trans-boundary
commonalities and priorities identified, which will
become the basis for fine-tuning the programme
components and activities.
Several other activities remain to be carried out
before the draft programme document can be
completed. It is envisaged that this document will
be completed in September 2007. It will be
presented to the representatives of the key national
stakeholders (comprising farmer organizations,
private sector, NGOs, research and extension) from
SADC member states at a regional workshop. The
contributions from this workshop will inform the
preparation of the revised final draft document to
be submitted before 31 December 2007.

North African subregion
FARA’s linkage with the North Africa region is
facilitated by AARINENA, which has five
subregions. Two of these five are located in
Africa—the Maghreb subregion, that is, the North
African countries plus Mauritania and the Nile
Valley and the Red Sea subregion, which includes,
in addition to Egypt, Somalia, Sudan and  Djibouti.
Two of AARINENA’s five  regional cooperation
networks are located in North African countries:
the Water Use Efficiency Network in Morocco and
the Olive network in Tunisia and Regional
Network on Agricultural Biotechnology to
be established  in Egypt. Most of the AARINENA
African countries in these two subregions are very
active members in the Date-Palm Global Network,
Inter-regional Cotton Network and the Regional
Medicinal and Aromatic Network, in addition to

Manolo Mylonas

The Agricultural Research Institutions in the Near East and North Africa
(AARINENA) include the Maghreb subregion—that is, the North African
countries plus Mauritania and the Nile Valley and the Red Sea subregion,
which includes Egypt, Somalia, Sudan and  Djibouti.
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Laurent Kovacs

There is a commitment
from the national leaders to
call on major stakeholders
to formulate a framework
for development-oriented
agricultural research.

their involvement in the Regional Agricultural
Information System (RAIS), which supported by
GFAR and FAO.
Research activities in the region are high, but still
lack a strategic framework that would integrate,
coordinate and facilitate exchange of information
and knowledge within and outside the region,
especially the Sub Saharan Africa. The capacity
(human and institutional) to disseminate research
results to the end-users can still be improved.
Currently, national research institutions have close
collaboration with international research centres
such as the International Center for Agricultural
Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), Centro
Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo
(CIMMYT) and regional institutions in West Asia
and North African (WANA) countries. The
extension agencies are very weak in the region and
require support to be better organized and enabled
to increase their efficiency in delivering services
to the farmers, as well as to collaborate with
research institutions. There are strong civil societies
working in their own capacities within their
mandated area, but their impact could still be
improved if they could relate to other institutions
or organizations within the country they are
operating in or in other countries in the region not
to mention the whole region of Africa.
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Leaders of the North African countries (Algeria,
Egypt, Libya, Morocco and Tunisia) recognize
these capacity gaps and are in the process of
consultation to formalize a subregional research
organization for ARD. This North African SRO
will facilitate exchange of information and
knowledge among different stakeholders that
could foster collaborative partnerships among
ARD stakeholders. Mechanisms will be developed
to promote integration and find synergies for
partnerships among the NARS.
There is a commitment from the national leaders
to call on major actors or stakeholders to formulate
a framework for development-oriented agricultural
research. The framework will assess the priorities
and requirements of the subregion and analyze how
to develop programmes or activities that would
increase the effectiveness of research impact for
the benefit of the end users.
An advocacy strategy will be formulated to raise
awareness of the need for long-term commitment
to and investments in ARD. It will include plans
on how to mobilize the agricultural research
community to address sustainable development
issues and to facilitate research partnerships.

Financial Statement
Funding
Funding Contributions received by FARA from development partners during the period under
review decreased by 10.74% from US$5.844 million in 2005 to US$5.216 million in 2006.
In 2006, Canadian international development agency (CIDA) continued as the major financier of
FARA’s core activities. Other core support was received from the Netherlands, United States Agency
for International Development (USAID) and others (see balance sheet). The SSA CP funding came
from The Netherlands, European Union, Italy, the United Kingdom (DFID) and Denmark (Danida).
The DFID also supported SADC-MAPP while Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation through Africa
Harvest Biotechnology Foundation supported the African Biofortified Sorghum (ABS) Project.
Norway’s funding to the SSA CP in 2006 was channeled through International Institute for Tropical
Agriculture (IITA) and ILRI as was the case in the previous financial year.
FARA is sincerely grateful to, and acknowledges the contributions made by all its development
partners mentioned in this report.

Expenditure
Overall FARA expenses for the period under review increased marginally by 0.86%, from US$4.661
million in 2005 (US$2.210m for Secretariat and US$2.452m for Programmes) to US$4.701 million
in 2006 (US$1.682m for Secretariat and US$3.020m for Programmes).
There was a decrease in Core (Secretariat) expenditure over the previous year. This is because there
was no FARA General Assembly in 2006 as was the case in 2005 (which accounted for about 21.6%
of 2005 expenses), but there was a slight increase in personnel and fund-raising costs. The FARA
General Assembly is held biennially and the next one is scheduled for June 2007 in Johannesburg,
South Africa.
The increase in personnel costs was due to an increase in both the General Support and professional
staff at the Secretariat.
Increased programme expenditure was due to increased activities of the SSA CP inception phase
and the coming on board of programme activities such as the SADC-MAPP and ABS.

Audits
PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC) conducted the 2006 audit after the expiration of a 3-year tenure of
Deloitte & Touche as FARA’s external auditors. PwC’s appointment is for three years renewable.
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Income and Expenditure
For the year ended 31st December

2006 (US$)

2005 (US$)

381,000
4,835,074
5,216,074

558,902
5,284,701
5,843,603

145,315

90,966

5,361,389

5,934,569

2,289,489
3,019,544
------------Total Expenses
5,309,033
		
Indirect Cost Recovery
(607,658)
------------Net Expenditure for the Year
4,701,375

2,738,908
2,451,424
------------5,190,332

Surplus Funds from Operations

660,014
======

1,273,277
=======

Balance as of 1st January
Surplus for the year

1,309,744
660,014

36,467
1,273,277

Balance as at 31st December

1,969,758

1,309,744

Income
Grants Revenue
Unrestricted
Restricted
Total Grant Revenue
Other Income
Total Income for the Year
Expenditure
Secretariat Management
Programme Activities

(529,140)
-----------4,661,292

Fund Balance
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Balance Sheet
As of 31st December
		
Fixed Assets
		
Current Assets
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Accounts Receivable
Inventories
Prepayments

2006 (US$)		 2005 (US$)
158,342
======		

141,759
======

1,725,518
732,283
9,619
137,626
-------------2,605,046
-------------2,763,388

1,966,610
1,172,726
7,909
75,128
-------------3,222,373
-------------3,364,132

Net Assets

60,991
732,639
----------793,630
----------1,969,758

666,514
1,387,874
------------2,054,388
------------1,309,744

Represented by:
Fund Balance

1,969,758

1,309,744

Total Current Assets
Total Assets
Current Liabilities
Accounts Payable
Accruals and Provisions
Total Current Liabilities

Contributions from Development Partners
For the Financial Year
Unrestricted Contributions
USAID
Netherlands
GTZ
France
Ireland
GFAR/FAO
Total

2006 (US$)

200,000		
181,000		
-		
-		
-		
-		
------------		
381,000		
------------		

2005 (US$)

200,000
180,900
17,936
47,200
63,000
49,866
-----------558,902
-----------continued...
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...continued from page 39
For the Financial Year

2006 (US$)

2005 (US$)

Restricted Contributions
CIDA
Rockefeller Foundation
DFID, UK
Netherlands
European Commission
Italy
Denmark (Danida)
GFAR/FAO
NEPAD/World Bank
Technical Centre for Agricultural and
Rural Cooperation (CTA)
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
World Fish Center (ICLARM)
IFPRI (PBS - hosted Project)
France (SIST - hosted project)
Total

Total from Development Partners

1,095,778		
-		
305,284		
1,205,000		
933,161		
639,030		
390,654		
47,156		
28,463		

764,128
100,000
1,144,273
1,586,280
917,188
658,000
61,682

-		
80,453		
25,000		
82,352		
2,743		
-------------		
4,835,074		
-------------		

19,350
33,800
------------5,284,701
-------------

5,216,074		

5,843,603

Advance contribution received in 2006 and 2005 from Development Partners
For the Financial Year 		
The Netherlands (for SSA CP)		
		
Total		
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2007 (US$)		 2006 (US$)
-		
----------		
-		
======		

602,500
----------602,500
======

FARA Executive Committee 2006*
Chairperson
Njabulo Nduli (South Africa)
Vice Chairperson
Denis Kyetere (Uganda)
Members
Dennis Garrity (USA), Scientific Partners
Emmanuel Owusu-Bennoah (Ghana), CORAF/WECARD
Lucy Muchoki (Kenya), Private Sector
Sylvie Mbog (Cameroon), NGOs
Margaret Nyirenda (South Africa), SADC/FANR
Paco Sereme (Burkina Faso), CORAF/WECARD
Seyfu Ketema (Ethiopia), ASARECA
Desire Porquet (Cote d’Ivoire), Farmers’ Organization
Hamid Narjisse (Morocca), North Africa Countries
Adnan Gibriel (Libya), North African Countries
Frank Kufakwandi, Donors group (Observer)
Monty P. Jones (Sierra Leone), Executive Secretary, FARA
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FARA Staff 2006*
Executive Secretary Unit
Executive Secretary
Special Assistant to the ES
Personal Assistant to the ES
Senior Bilingual Secretary to the ESU
Senior Bilingual Secretary to the ESU
Messenger
Senior Driver to ES

Monty P. Jones
Gloria Essilfie
Ama Pokua Amoah
Josiane Gaveh
Dorcas Amoah **
Wisdom Gadagoe
Emmanuel Appiah

Finance and Administration Unit
Head – Finance and Administration
Bilingual Secretary
Bilingual Secretary
Operations and Human Resources Officer
Senior Accountant - Operations
Accountant – Reporting and Financial Analysis
Conference and Logistics Officer
Senior Protocol Assistant
Accounts Assistant
Administrative Clerk
Bilingual Secretary
Conference and Logistics Clerk
Receptionist
Driver
Driver
Cleaner
Cleaner
Cleaner
Cleaner

Victor Keraro
Daina Assiedu
Diane Ziekah *
Doris Eyra Ademola
Mark Etsibah
Johnson Ukpong
Mary Gbolie
Patience Sackey
Joyce Amoo-Norman
Genevieve Deamesi
Aimée Nyadanu
Francisca Forson*
Joelene Anom*
Tanko Dombo
Robert Botchway
Ernestina Asebri
Agartha Kokoi
Cynthia Doggu
Cynthia Nangsob

Programme Development Unit
Scientific Resource Person - Research
Assoc. Scientific Resource Person – Research
Bilingual Secretary

Sidi Sanyang
Boipelo Freude
Catherine Toco Yondo

Programme Coordination Unit
SSA CP
SSA CP Programme Coordinator
SSA CP Programme Officer

Freddie Kwesiga
Aggrey Agumya

*As of 31st December 2006
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French Technical
Accountant – SSA CP
Senior Bilingual Secretary

Jean-Claude Legoupil
Vesta Nunoo
Christabel Essel

RAILS
RAILS – Programme Coordinator
Translator / Interpreter
Assistant-Translator / Interpreter

Myra Wopereis
Eugénie Adokou
Daïna Assiedu**

Senior Bilingual Secretary
Senior IT Assistant
Intern

Dorcas Amoah
Hylante Tabiou-Malkaye
Yunjun Liu

SCARDA
Consultant – strengthening capacity
SCARDA Senior Assistant/
Annex Administrator

Ralph von Kaufmann
Josiane Gaveh**

** Reassignment to another unit/programme; effective 1st December 2006
* Reassignment but in same unit/programme, effective 1st December 2006

FARA Staff 2006
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Acronyms and Abbreviations
AARINENA
ABS
ALive
ARD
ARCB
ASARECA
AU
AU-IBAR
CAADP
CABI
CCG
CCPs
CEEAC
CGIAR
CGS
CIDA
CIMMYT
CN
CORAF/ WECARD
CRARF
COL
CTA
CSO
DONATA
EARD
EC
ECART
ECOWAS
EFARD
FAAP
FAO
FIRCOP
GFAR
HPAI
IAR4D
ICARDA
ICART
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Agricultural Research Institutions in the Near East and North Africa
African Biofortified Sorghum
African Livestock
agricultural research for development
Agricultural Research and Capacity Building Programme
Association for Strengthening Agricultural Research in Eastern and Central
Africa
African Union
African Union Inter-African Bureau for Animal Resources
Comprehensive African Agricultural Development Programme
Centre for Agriculture and Biosciences International
Centre for Corporate Governance
cross cutting projects
Economic Community of Central African States
Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research
competitive grants system
Canadian International Development Agency
Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo
Concept Notes
Conseil Ouest et Centre Africain pour la Recherche et le Développement Agricole/
West and Central African Council for Agricultural Research and Development
Competitive Regional Agricultural Research Fund
commonwealth of learning
Technical Centre for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation
civil society organizations
Disseminating New Agricultural Technologies in Africa
European Agriculture Research for Development
European Commission
European Consortium on Agricultural Research in the Tropics
Economic Community in West African States
European Forum on Agricultural Research for Development
Framework for African Agricultural Productivity
Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations
Fund for Innovative and Collaborative Projects in Support of Small-Scale
Farmers Development
Global Forum for Agricultural Research
Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza
Integrated Agricultural Research for Development
International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas
Implementation and Coordination of Agricultural Research and Training

ICIPE
ICRAF
ICT
IFPRI
IITA
ILRI
MAPP
MDG
NARS
NEPAD
NGO
NRI
NTSYSpc
PAEPARD
PLS
QPM maize
RAIS
RAILS
RAIN
R&D
RISDP
RTP
SACU
SADC-FANR

SDIS
SPS
SSA-CP
SSA NGOC
SRO
UEMOA
USAID
WANA
WAAPP
WCA

International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology
World Agroforestry Centre
information and communication technology
International Food Policy Research Institute
International Institute for Tropical Agriculture
International Livestock Research Institute
Multi-country Agricultural Productivity Programme
Millennium Development Goals
National agricultural research system
New Partnership for Africa’s Development
Non-governmental organization
Natural Resources Institute
Numerical Taxonomy System
Platform for African European Partnership for ARD
pilot learning sites
Quality Protein Maize
Regional Agricultural Information System
Regional Agricultural Information and Learning Systems
Regional Agricultural Information Network
research and development
Regional Indicative Strategic Development Plan
Regional Training Programme
South Africa Customs Union
Southern African Development Community—Food, Agriculture and Natural
Resources
Strengthening Capacity for Agricultural Research and Development in
Africa
Documentation and Information System
sanitary and phytosanitary
Sub-Saharan Africa Challenge Programme
Sub-Saharan Africa NGO Consortium
Subregional Research Organizations
Union economique et monaitaire ouest africaine
United States Agency for International Development
West Asia and North African
West Africa agriculture productivity program
West and Central Africa

WISARD

Web-based Information System for Agricultural Research for Development

SCARDA

Acronyms and Abbrevviations
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About FARA
FARA is the Forum for Agricultural Research in Africa, the apex organization bringing together and forming coalitions of major
stakeholders in agricultural research and development in Africa.
The vision of FARA is for African agriculture to become vibrant and competitive in the international market, growing at a rate
of at least 6% per annum by the year 2020.
The mission of FARA is to enhance and add value to the effectiveness and efficiency of agricultural research systems in Africa
that will contribute to agricultural development, economic growth and sustainable use of natural resources. FARA complements
the innovative activities of national, international and sub-regional research institutions to deliver more responsive and effective
services to its stakeholders. It plays advocacy and coordination roles for agricultural research for development.
FARA is the technical arm of the African Union Commission (AUC) on rural economy and agricultural development and the
lead agency of the AU’s New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD) to implement the fourth pillar of Comprehensive
African Agricultural Development Programme (CAADP), involving agricultural research, technology dissemination and uptake.
FARA identified five requirements to enhance continental impact on livelihoods and economic development:• A framework for
reform and investment in agricultural research and harmonization of actions and actors of ARD in Africa, i.e., the Framework
for African Agricultural Productivity (FAAP).
•

A new innovation systems approach to agricultural research for development, i.e., The Sub-Saharan Africa Challenge
Programme (SSA CP).

•

Address the priority weaknesses in capacity building that constrain the effectiveness of Sub Saharan Africa NARS, i.e.,
Strengthening Capacity of Agricultural Research for Development in Africa (SCARDA) such as:
– The human capacity to implement, internalise and upscale new approaches to researchers, change agents, processors,
marketers, and not the least, policy makers, i.e., Building African Scientific and Institutional Capacities (BASIC).

•

Immediate applications that can make a difference and restore credibility in agricultural development, i.e., Disseminating
New Agricultural Technologies in Africa (DONATA).

•

African stakeholders better able to learn and contribute to global knowledge exchange on agricultural science and
development, i.e., Regional Agricultural Information and Learning Systems (RAILS).

These programs respond to FARA’s primary functions, which are advocacy of the role of agricultural research, promotion of
functional partnerships, and accelerating sharing and exchange of knowledge.
FARA major donors are The African Development Bank, The Canadian International Development Agency, European Commission,
the Governments of the Netherlands, United Kingdom, Italy, Ireland, Germany and France, the Consultative Group on International
Agricultural Research, the Rockefeller Foundation, Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, the World Bank, and the United States
of America Agency for International Development.
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